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THE CANADIAN ENTOMOLOGIST

GEOMETRID
NEW

SPECIES

NOTES.

AND ABERRATIONS.

BY L . W. SWETT, WEST SOMERVILLE,

I

I

MASS.

Hydriomena californiata Pack. ab. niveifascia nov.
Expanse 30-35 mm.
Wings pale gray, the red and smoky bands being replaced by
silvery white bands. The markings are as in normal calijorniata,
except that the watery line of the mesial band of the fore wings is
replaced with white. Where the basal and extra-discal reddish
shadings usually occur is also white. The marginal, smoky band
is replaced with white and the margin of the wings pale gray.
The hind wings are smoky brown, with two curved bands, as in
the normal form.
The extradiscal dots on the forr wings are
minute and black. Beneath them is a trace of the white lines
above, showing through on the fore wings; otherwise, as in normal
calif orniata.
This is a most- striking form, and would require some time
and study to place it correct ly, if it were not for the date of capture
and the character of the palpi. I do not believe in describing
aberrations of the species of Hydriomena where they are slight,
but this albinic, banded form seems very unusual, and I recall
no previous case of this variation in North America form .
Holotype-d"', Goldstream, B. C., April 19, 1908, from Mr .
E. H. Blackmore, in my collection.
Allotype- ~, Victoria, B. C., June 6, 1908, returned to Mr.
E. H. Blackmore.
Nomenia obsoleta, n. sp.
Expanse 20-23 mm.
Fore wings white, with ::i very slight fuscous tinge, the cos ta with
nine or ten irregular brown lines, which, if produced, would cross
the wings. The first line curves outwardly to the median vein,
then stops and appears as a spot on t~e inner margin. The other
lines, continued to the intradiscal, show only as minute brown
dots on the median vein and inner margin. The intradiscal line
is very irregular and shows only very faintly, appearing as heavy
dots on the median vein and inner margin. The discal dot is small
and black, with the median space pure glistening white. The ext raJuly , 1816
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clisca l doubl e lin e is th e most p romin ent ma rki ng on the win gs.
lt s tar ts as a gemin a lc line at th e costa, ju s t be neat h which il is
outwa rdl y sha rpl y a ngled. It cun- cs bac kwa rd from costa to wa rd
di sca l spot, op posit e whi ch it is aga in outwardl y a ngled ; t hen
run s a str a igh t cour se for a shor l di stance and, ma kin g a cur v'c
inw a rdl y run s lr a igh t lo inn er marg in . At t he co ta t here is a
la rge brown spot jo ining t hese gc min alc cxtr adi sca l tin s, a not her
at th e medi a n \' ein a nd a sma ller one on lhc inn er ma rgin . Be~•ond ,
th e ma rgina l lin es run a lm ost stra igh t across th e win gs with no
inw a rd curv e as in duodecemlineata Pa k., th e only a ngle be ing al
th e co la. Frin ge pu re whi te, w ith black clas hes ;it end s o f veins .
Th e win gs a rc not gray as in 12-lineala Pack., b ut gliste nin g whit e
with brown pots, a nd t he extrad isca l is the on ly line cros ·ing
th e win g exce pt th e t wo ma rgina l pa le lines. Hind wings p ur e
glist enin g whit e, with tra c o f cxt rad isca l lin e runn ing stra ight
ac r s th e wl'ng. It a pp ea rs 2s a clot on th e inn er · marg in , th en
on eac h Yein t o th e cell, wh ere it is clong.ited a nd hea \'y; th en in
sma ll dots on Ycins to t he out er ma rgin . Th ere is an ap pa re nt
ma rgina l line, but th e do t s a re so s ma ll a nd fa int tha t it is d ifficult
to sec . I ca n sec no di s a l spot exce pt per haps a slight da rk enin g
o f th e sca les.
Benea th: F ore ·wing da rker th a n above, with fusco us tin ge,
cx lra di sca l a nd ma rgina l lines showin g throu gh . D isca l pols
blac k a nd promin ent on a ll th e win gs . Hind win gs whi te, as above,
cx tr adi sca l line runnin g s tra ight ac ross Lhe win g, a ppea ring as dots
on th e vein , no cur\' e visible . Beyo nd t his th ere a re t races of t w;:i
ma rgina l fa int clott ed lines. On th e ab domen above a t base r ~
tw o twin clots whi ch some tim es join , formin g a black ba nd. Gc min a tc pols a rc a lso µr e ent on eac h segmen t a lmost to t he tip. Thi s
s pec ies cliITcrs from duodecem/i neala P ack. in its la1·gcr size, pur e
whit e colour a nd h rown spots cJncl cour se of lines .

IIolotype- o', C olds tr ea m, B. C., April 19, 1!)0 , from H ar vey
collec tion.

Pa ratype- o', Vic toria, B. C., Ap ril 19, 1908, in Pro v in cial
Mu seum Co llec tion .
A l/otype - 9, Co lds t rea m , B . C., Ap ril 19, 190 , fro m H a rvey
collecti on.
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P aratype- c;>, Victo ria, B . C., April 26, 1908, fr om H a rvey
collec Lio n .
A ll th ese we re receive d th ro ugh Mr. Blac km ore . I a m not
sur e Lha t. l he d' paratype is exac tl y like th e ot hers. I t has a fusco us
tin ge a nd more near ly approac hes t he 12-lineata P ac k ., bu t it is
bes t refera ble here , I t hink . Obsoleta Swett looks a triAe like small
Ve11usia cambrfra C ur tis, if pur e whit e, t hough th e a nte nrt :c would
show th e differe nce a t once.
Diastictis andersoni, n . sp .
Expa nse 27 mm.
Fo re win gs smoky gray or blui sh gray, wit h t hr ee pro min ent
cos lal bro-wn patc hes. Th e first is a basa l patc h , from whi ch a
fa int line cur ves outw-ardl y to inn er ma rgin . Th e seco nd lin e run s
a lmost Lra ighL acros,: wing lo ma rgin ; t he third lin e is mos t promi nent a nd run s wilh a n outwa rd cur ve Lo abo ut lwo-t.hircls of t he
win g, a nd t hen run s st ra ight. to inn er ma rgin . Th ere is a trace of
a four t h cos t.a l pat.ch , a nd be yond t he cxt.ra clisca l line is a heavy
fusco us shacle runnin g fro m med ia n ve in t o inner ma rgin. Hind
wing. a re of th e sa me colour as fo re win gs, a nd ex lra clisca l ba nd
curves outw a rd ly across wing. No disca l spots a pp a rent in a ny o f
th e wings above . F rin ge grayis h , wi th a slight d a rk e nin g nea r
apex oI fore win gs . Beneat h, t he fore wings a re a smoky gra y in
colour ; lh e ex tra cli ca l lin e show ing t h rough; beyo nd whi ch th ey
a re so m what st riate d. Hin d wings: Di sca l clot la rge, ext raclisca l
line hea vy, and a ll t he win gs somewhat st ria terl, giv ing th e m a
mot.tied a ppearan e. Th is form looks so mewh at like occidu aria
Pac k , if smoky gray, b ut t he ex trnclisca l lines on bol h win gs a re
more cur ved, a nd it lac ks a ny ye llow shade.
Thi s for m is poss ibly a n a berra tion of so me kn own spec ies,
bu t [ ha rdl y lhi nk so, as it. was ta ken by Mr . A nd erso n a l Allin ,
B. C., whi ch is pret.ly far nort h. I take pleasure in na min g lh is
for m a ft er Mr. A nderson, wh o has prove d Lo be- a n inclcfa ligab le
collecto r , a nd wh o has clone mu ch to fur t her our kn owledge of th e
Geo mct.ricls of No rth ern Bri t ish Colum bia.
Holotype- d', At lin, B . C., Jul y 13, 1914 , in m y collection
t h ro ugh t he ki ndness of t he collecto r, M r . E. M . And erson .
Paratypes- from sa me loca lity a nd elate in Pr ov incia l Mu se um
colic t ion a t Victo ria, B . C., also in that of Mr . E. H . Blac km ore.
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Thi s form must be allied to inceptaria W a lk., which is, in my
op inion , distinct from argillacearia Pack. Dyar's refere nce is also
incorrect. I t was described as Numeria inceptaria in the Canadian
at ura list and Geo logist, Vol. 5, pp. 241l 266, Aug. 1860. Argillacearia Pack. seems to lac k definite lin es, whil e, acco rding to the
description, inceptaria has two on the hind wings and t hr ee on the
fore wings . I rather think it is neare r evagaria Hulst and in ceptaria
t ha n argillacearia.
SOM E ROCKY

MOUNTAIN

BY T. D. A. COCKERELL,

AND R EN ID BEES .

BOULDER,

COLORADO .

Andrena cyanura, sp. n.
.- Length about 12 mm.; b lack, wit h t he abdo men shinin g
dark b lue; ha ir of head a nd t horax ab und ant, mainly very pale
ochr eous or white, with an ochreo us t int, b u t black at sides of
face, on lower part of clypeus, on front, vertex a nte riorly, cheeks,
poster ior part of mesothorax and pleura except upper part; sid es
of metat horax with cop ious entire ly pale hair; facia l quadrangle
much broader t han long; proce s of lab rum very broadly ro und ed;
clypeus stro ngly a nd closely punctured, with a m ed ian raised
lin e; fac ial fovec:e dark chocolate, broad, endin g a littl e below leve l
of top of clypeus; a ntenn re dark, t hir d joint a lit tle longer t han
next two toget her; mesothorax ent irely dull, with sma ll punctures;
area of m etat horax gran ular, defined by abse nce of h air ; tegul re
b lack; wings stro ngly brown ish ; st igma rat her sma ll, ferruginous,
with a dar k fuscous marg in ; nerv ur es fuscous; second s. m . ve ry
broad, receiving first r. n. at or nea r middl e; legs with black or
sooty hair , floccus on hind troc hant ers white; hind femora with
long white ha ir on upper side; tibial scopa with stiff, nea rly stra ight
hair ; abdo men wit hout bands, dorsa lly almost without h air ,
shinin g, without dist inct punctures; dense hair at apex black;
second segment depressed abo ut a t hird .
Hab. - Troublesome, Colorado, 2 ~ 's at flowers of Salix,
Jun e 8, 1908 (S. A. Rohwer). A remarkable spec ies, sup erficia lly
like A. vicina, b ut eas ily kn own by the b lue impunctate abdome n .
From A. lawrencei V. & C., it is kn own by t he larger size a nd
b lac k t horax. Also a t Troublesome, on t he sa me clay, Mr. Rohw er
took A. vierecki Ck !I. a t flowers of A melanchier.
~

Jul y , 1016
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Andrena hirticincta
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surda, Ck!!.

Thi s was describ ed from Colora do, t he pr ecise localit y unkn own. Mr. S. A . R ohwer too _k a male at flowers of Poly gonum,
along wit h a female A . vierecki Ck!!., a t Bould er , Colo., Au g. 24,
1908. Th e occ urr ence of vierecki, a sprin g species, on t his d ate is
surpri sing, a nd seems to indi cate a seco nd broo d.

Andrena pertarda,

Ckll.

A female was ta ken at M eeker, Colorado, Aug. 7, 1909 (T erry
Duce).
Andrena apacheorum, Ckll.
Thi s occur s m Colora do ; Gree n M oun ta in F alls, A ugust
(J . W. Frey) .

Andrena tacitula °grossularire, V. & C.
Only th e m ale h as b een describ ed. I too k a fem ale at flowers
of P runus melanocarpa, F lorissa nt, Colo., Jun e 24. It looks lik e
A. cyanophila, bu t is qui te di st inct by t he less b roa dl y depr essed
second abd omin al seg ment , t he deta ils of area of metat horax, and
colour of ha ir on hind ta rsi. It is also nea r to A. salicifloris, b ut t he
met ath orax is different. Cly peus ve ry densely and coa rsely punc t ur ed , wi th a smoot h medi an line; fac ial fovere na rrow, separa ted
from eye only by a shinin g line, exte nd ing fa r be low leve l of ante nn re; third a ntenn a! joint about as long as t he two followin g
toget her; flage llum largely red beneat h , broa dly so ap ically;
mesot hora x and scute llum s tron gly and densely pun ctur ed , but
di sc of mesot horax poste riorly shinin g bet ween t he m or~ wid ely
separate d pun ct ur es; a rea of metat hora x wit h stro ng longit udin al
ru gce; sti gma da rk reddi sh; hair of head a nd t horax above fox-red ;
abdomen shinin g, we ll pun ct ur ed , seco nd segment dep ressed a
litt le more t h an h alf ; second to four th seg ments wit h ye llowish
whi te hair-ba nds at sides; hair at apex faw n colour ; hair on inn er
side of ta rsi light reddi sh.

Andrena nigritarsis, V. & C.
Mr. S. A. R ohwe r too k bot h sexes at flowe rs of Opulaster
ramaleyi; at Bould er , M ay 23; also a female, Jun e 1. Th e species
is close to A. fragariana Grae n ., b ut la rge r; it has th e ve nat iona l
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and other characters o( typical lificrandrena. The male has th
tegument of Lhe face entirely black, and Lhe long fh1gellum is
obscurely brownish beneath.

Andrena candidiformis,

V. & C.

The f:icial quadrangle is broader than long, nol the reverse, as
stal d in the original description.

Halictus cyaneiceps, sp. n.
• 9 (Type).-Length
8-0 mm.; black, with the front. and upper
part o! sides of face more or less distinctly bluish, contrasting with
the pure black clypeus and supraclypeal area; pubescence dull
white, forming broad bands at ba cs of abdominal segments;
clypeus little produced; antenna~ black; mesothorax shining and
s;:iarscly punctured on di c posteriorly; scutcllum shining, with
punctures of diflerent si,es; area of metathorax dul l, finely roughened, basally obscurely sublincolat.e, al apical middle ther is a
depression; posterior truncation not distinctly clcfinecl; tcgul;:c
riceous; wings greyish hyaline, f'tigma and nervurcs dusky amber
colour; punctures of abdomen exces::;ivcly minute; hind spur with
shorl blunt teeth.
d'1.-Length hardly 8 mm.; face broad; clypeus shining, with
a broad creamy-,vhite band; flagellum long, marked with (erruginous beneath; area of meta thorax shining apically; tarsi dark
brown.
IIab.-Rio Ruido o, New Mexico ( . H. T. Townsend); the
type taken at flowers of IIeliopsis scabra, July 31, alt. prox. G500
ft.; al o found (both sexes) on flowers of Polentilla tlzurberi, July 31,
and on July 20, at GOOOft., at flowers of Vcrbasrnm thapsus. South
Fork Eagle
reek, New l\Icxirn, ;:it flowers of Sicyos parvijlorus,
i\ug. ] , ill 000 ft., and Aug. 1!), at. '2;30 ft. (C. II. T. Tmvnsencl).
I han: had II. cya11ciccpsa number of years, and have referred it
with hesitation to II. bardus Cresson and to JI. forbesii Rob. Jt. is
\'Cry closely related to forbesii, but distinguished by the bluish
front of the female and dark; tarsi of the male. I have not described
the structure in detail, where it agreed with II. forbesh. The male
is very like that o( II. lrizo11at11s
Cress, but is readily di tinguishecl
by the broad, short head. Male lrizo11at11s
was taken on Polentilla
thurberi at the same time and place as cyaneiceps.
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